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miscellakeom
VBQOSII BOOKIf_;J. ...

MTJSTreeMmxthe Presbyterian book room,
• m.f» Wood street; tad for cal s prices;
4eMA*’HebrewLex&eii,!V»wß»ad%Amaffemttt
•f theBible/Heaader**Histovy oftta«in«an
gles tad Church, Milton 1* Treause eo CeriiuuDoe-
rHtyt, LUe ofJeremiah EvirtfcEaq.j Robinson** Greek
Hsrtmdnrof the Gospels, *> do, Bi-
Mo, • Tol*,Boston ediiiowPunsh's BAA Gazetteer,
Modhsreri China and its Prooeeu, pr-Wood 1. Lec-
Areaaaflwedenborgtuisro,Uolt 1* Miwaoniry Anee-
dttac ud many ©Aer Ateresting works, in addition
totC above, all ataxsvxaa rums. novS*

oyynraißChQH. alee.
I LEGUENYj AND VICINITY, willbe ready for

As engraver Ai*days. Person* who may.with to
h*v* views of their ooantiyseat* put on Ae map eaa
dosobyßakingapplication to ike undersigned, any
time:before thtSlthlast To defray the expense of
the view* *•« —*iU bo required In addition
tothspzteeofAomaa. cdrifl BE McOOWAN .

. TO THE PUBLIC.
A BOOT four yean 1 was traveling through

jOl, the Stale of Ohio; while speiuJAg afew days in
Swob, I discovered a lingular Metalie «ab«t»aee.
Md stbscquenOy learned thatithad been known for
Taan, and supposed to beofno we or valoe, butfrom
inuUbonity of texture and. singular *M**r“ ce j.l
was led to believe it might be b“‘^
what panose Ibad notthe least idea. . I commenced■YciptSmuisby burning It.hoAng it, *

murSTand ecureounding7i with various substances;
Aat Aerowas value

la it, 1gave utrmy entire time and means ui the

yrneeealien ofthose experiments; and from thatume
o »a>«-1 have attended to no oAer business; Mure exriwffin” aboattwoyear*, I findiy discovered, that,
byTedocAf it toa finepowder and mixing itwith Up-
seed oil to about the consistency of thick paint,and

a»Wn* thiscompound witha brush, Aatihis coating
iaa ww monthswouTd become e perfect stone or
.uw mthat the sub nance whenapplied was actually

* giaJg ina liquidstate, and the large amount ofsilica,
magnesia and black oxide of Ironthat itcon-

readored it both weather andfire proof; as the
looser exposed, the harder and more permanent it
aeeau to become, and as thecatting(alter it tarns to
•late) is ofitself indestructible by fire, consequently ii
protects ib* wood covered with it fromthe air, and
whenthere is noair, there Is no blazeor combustion;
therefore the woodwill actoady char,before tbo slate
eovminc will give way.
I considered the discovery of the greatest import-

ance, and applied to Government for a patent for my
msrinn or discovery, fondly boning that 1 should
now be renaneraied for all my outlay inlime and mo-
ney. Uto government, withoutany hesitation, grant-
ee to me Letters Patent for the sole right to manufae-
tare, sell and nee my Improvementin the manufacture
of a "Weather and Fire Proof Composition or Arti-
ficial Slate.” fsr fourteen yeari. .

August14,1649. WM. BLAKE.

WE, the inhabitantsofSharon, hav cad the above
etatementof Mr. Blake, ud believe no be substan-
tially comet, as we areknowing to most of the steie-
ment* therein contained; ud wo willfarther stare, that
we donotbelitve thatthereever was a parent more
hanhsllYend laboriously earned, or more deservedly
grantee; as be pnruuod his experiments wire the most
indomitable perseveranceunder the most discouraging
circumstances, as Ac pnbllo had not the least conn-
deneo that there could be uy thing valuable made
from the substance. He thereforehad u» encounterlor
years lhajeers and scoff* of aearly the whole commu-
nity. Notwithstanding all this, be was indefatigable
la theproseeationof us experiment*, and wo do not
believe thatAero is one man ineAeosaad who would
have paneveredunder ail thecircumstances lint he
baa at last triumphed over all obstacle*, and we be-
lieve Acre is now butone opinion la awarding turn
Urn merit *f this valuable discovery. ■GKO. W. CRANE. - -7) Justices of

HORACBGIBB, ‘he
JONATHAN EVERIIARD, S Peace-

LEWIS C. CHATFIELD, ) Trustees
i R,W. MILL, > of

BENJAMIN JONE, 3 Townahlp.
WM. EVERETT, Township Clerk.
'ALLENHOWE, Treasurer.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.■ IhavsasccrtainedAatAere are individual* engaged
to digging,' grinding, and preparing for sale, Ae above
mentwaad Minisr»Vtto bo mixed wiA oil, udused pre-
cisely aa Iusd-my patented article. I nave been to
those persoas'and shown them my parent. They say
they do lnrend to infringe or trespass upon my
rights; Aat Aey have a right to dig, grind, and sell Ae
powder, if they cufind purchaser*; that per are not
bound to know what theyare to do wiA its Aat H is
no infringement entiUtlimixed wiA the oil to make
lha oompound; and that Aose who buy, mixuduse it,
masttuke Ae responsibility. Most of them say that
they believe Aat Ae patent U good against Aose that
mix and uae the compound, ud seme have said that
what they wanted to use Aey should certainly purch-
ase ofms, uthey did not intend to make themselves
liable inuy way. Now Ifeel myself in duty bound to
expos* this barefaced fraud upon Aapublic; us I can
call U by m milder name, where a man sells andre-
ceives pay for u article. An use *fwhichho well
knows subjects Ae purchaser ud user toa prosecu-
tion ud fine. Some of Aosewho are engaged in this
nefarious traffic, will unquestionably contend to the
public Aat my patent will not stud, ud AatI dare
notproaeeure. now, to take this argumentaway from
.asm, Iweal A same of Aose who were proclaiming
thatmy patent was of no value, ud made Ae follow-
ing prepothiotu Aat Aey might select* judge andtwo
lawyers who have had some praeuco in parent cases,
and we wouldrubmil Ae patent to them, and If Aey
decided thkt Aeparent was good. Aai Aey should stop
all' fhrther proceedings A Ae business; but if Aer
should docioe Aat it would not, A Aeir opinion, bold,
1 would agree to let Aem go on andsellall Aeycould,
without saying uy thing, to Ao pnblie about Aem.
This proposition they would not accede to. Sofar as
the validity of my parent is concerned, I do notde-
pend entirelyuponmy own judgment,alAougnI have
the fullest'confidence Alt; but I have submitted it ta
many of Ae judges,and several of the most eminent
patent lawyers, who have, wiAout exception, decided
that In theiropinion itwas good, udwoo A protectme
in my discovery..
I grind Ae article to a fine power, and put itupin

barrels, the whichare marked: »'Rlaki’s Fxtett Piu
A» Waarnxa Paoov Annricui.Slazb."

I therefore give notice to all wuo buy ud use Ae
above mentionedmineralfor Ae purpose set forth m
my patent, except from me or my uAorized agents.
Aat 1 shall hold them to a strict accountability, and
■hall commence' nils at law agaAst those who Aos
Infringeupon my nghL WM. BLARE

autuo*, Medina Co., 0,, Aug. 14,1849.
ILTTWO TONS of Ae above Fire and Weather

Tcoef Artificial Slate on hcmls and for sale. The
above wo eurecommend, for we have been using it
for seme 4 years,udknow it A be what it la set forth
A everypartieular. J. A 1L PHILLIPS, Agt.
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EXCELSIOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.,

} No. aa Fourth street, Plttarinrgh,
Have bow A Store Aeir full assortment of

Ttimnlnp, Gloves, Ooiicry and Lace Goods

ADAPTED to Ae wants ofeTcryelaMof Merchants
. usd Consumers. No paint have been spared to

present Ae newest ud most fashionable stylo of
Good*inthuir Une. Their stock coniiitsinpartofAe
following:

.. DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fringe* and Gimps, of every variety} new atyles

figured Galloon*; Algerine and ImperialBraids; wido
and narrow Silk and .WorstedEmbroidering Braids:
figured and cut Velvet Ribbons; plain do do; Corded
M«m»« andplain Satin Ribbons, for trimming; black,
white and colored Silk Laces; extra wide do do, tor
floancea; with a full assortment of Dress Uuuons;
Dresses Finked, Stampedor Embroidered to order.

LACE GOODS.
Bnbroldered Lace and Mnslin Capes, Chemisettes,

Breakfast'and Retiring Cap.and Half Sleeves, French
Worked Collar*and CaffiMngreat variety; Lace Veil*,
Lappets andOpereTieat MourningChemieeiiea, Col-
lar*, Cuff* ana Half Sleeve*; Linen Lawn Hdkfa,
plainembroidered and hemstitched do, plain Linendo;
real thread Laces and Edgings: 10. do do; Bobbin,
yi«t», Lnce Mnatih and Counn Edgings and Inserting*.

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Rich new style BonnetRibbons, French Pace Flow-

er*, Bonnet Tab*, Velvets, Batinaand Florences, 811k
lliuioosfpd Tunetons, BonnetFrame, and Tips.

KID GLOVES.
Best taanafaetare, with moit epproreS fatieoingt,

end colors. Ancitemire assortment always
on band.

HOSIERY.
▲ great variety of Silk, Wool,Cottmx, Merino nnd

Cashmere, for Ladies end Misses; Tartan Fluid*, and
•tall assortment otherstyles fancy and plainQuid*
run's Hoke; newest style* Infanta’ Boot* and Soehsi
Oenta* Grampian, Vigonia, Merino, Coitou and fine
Wool Half Hoh.

GLOVES.
A All assortment for men, women and children,

among which ere Derby Ribbed, Fotosellc and plain
Bilk; ribbed and plainCashmere; Chamois Lined Ber-
lin;Cuiixsere,Merino, For-linedBeaver, heavy and
fine Buakskin, Military and lisle Thrpad and Cotton.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Bteh at Ladies' and Children's Hoods, Children's

Woolen Sacks, KnitScarfs and Boss. Children's Gait-
•n Long Mitts,Wonted Cads. Knitting Worsteds
»ini Woolen Yana, California Comforts; also, fine
Caiksere Scarfr, for Ladies.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Zephyr and Tapestry Worsteds, Canvass Patterns,

Don and Emb'g Bilk, Bristol and Perfd Boards, Par
per Flower Materials, Lamp Mots, Tidies, and Em-
broidered Work. Also—Ladiea’B'lk and Merino Vests
and Drawers; Embroidered SacksandFlonnels, French
Worked Caps and Waists forInfants; and8 wanS-down
Trimmings.*

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Fine Shirts,Cravats and Collars; Merino, Silk and

Cotton Wrappersand Drawers; Suspenders, Shoulder
Braces and Droning Gowns; Silk and Linen Jfdkfs;
Gloves and Hosiery.
COMBS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.

Frenchpatterns carved andplainShell Baek Combs;
Buffsto and lm. do; Shell Side and Long Combs; Im.
do; Buffalo, Satinand Rosewood HairBrashes; Snell,Buffaloana Eng. Horn Dressing and fine ivory Combs;
with snatsortment of Nail and Teeth Brashes.

Wetherill's“Gold Medal" Perfumery.
VARIETY GOODS.

Noodles, Fins, Tapes, Steel Bags and Parses,
Button* and Steel Good*, Berlin WirelUslceu.
Parse Twist and Sewings, Fine Rosewood Desks and
Cost Bindings A Gdlloous, Faney Work Baskets
Cloak Cord and Tassels, Portfolios, Papiertreo and
WindA Shade Trimmings, Ladies' Stauouary.
PalpU A Banner Tassels, French Cork Sole/,Upholsterer’s Fringes, SilkAGing’nj Umbrellas,
Buff Linen, aw'dwidths, Paper Uasnas& Hollands,
English CUCloths, Fissile Bonds 9. Webbing,
IVd ChinU Binding, Corset and Sh/*Laeeis.
7'tAJU*LT& CARPETS!!—Rec’d this <',ay,apV.Mr -

CUntoek’s Carpet Warehouse. No. 70 Fourth st, a
farther supply of Carpets, of the latest and most ap-
proved styles, to which we invite the aiteiiuoa of
Steamboatmen, and those wishing tofamish [Houses,
to eail and examine the largest ass ortment in the city,
whieh we will seii cheaper than e ver before offered 10
the western market novtfl W MCLINTOCK

- Hamming Long Shawls.w a. MUBPiIY hasrec’d a supply of the above
YY ,artiele,of the best quality; also, plain Black

Thibet Long Snawis; black Bomba/incs, MourningAb
paeeas, Persian Cloth, black Coburgs. Poraietiss,
Cashmeres, Macs de Loins anil French Merinos, black
'Cravat* ana Mourning Collars, MourningBocmet Kib*
bona, neck do, and a full assortment of.Mourning
Goods generally. Also:

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
A luge assortment, ineluding a few piece* very wide
and superior. Buyers are invited to took at them, at
NorthLost Corner of Fourth and Market sts. 1Wholesale Rooms up stairs, where a large.assort*
mcnl of New Goods has lately l-cen received.JiivUO

DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. i
Wuhtveboenlnformed by Mrs. Hose ofaeitreper-

formed onber byDrs Jayns’s Alterative, wllclj
prove* it* superiority overevery other remedy of the.
kind. She has been slSicted for the last sixteen years
with N ECUOSES or WfJITESV/EUJNGS,attended
wuh aleerutfons and enfolratinn of variant bohe*. da-
nncwklehumemany pieceshaveb eendisehsrrfedfrom
lha irental bone of the cranium, from both her aims,
wrists tad hands,arid from both legs,and from!tho left
femoral bone, andfrom theright kneet
•leers on otaerpartsofher perron, whichha voj baffled
the fbill ofa ustnherof themost eminent physiiciansof
OW mty—dnnng most of the time her snfferiaksbave
bot-l and deplorable. About three] months
■| fff she was todneed to try Dr. Jayne's Alterative,
wtuek'hM tod uaastonishingly happy effectnj »a her,
bf recßOUtuff all painand~ swelling*,and causing the
nicer* to heal,while et the same timeher generalhealth
hubcrmin completely restored,so that she new weigh*
BS lbs more thenshe aid beforeshe commenced i ihc us
nf this truly valuable prepauoa.—lSat.Eve. Peri .

For furtherinforms:ton, inquireof Mrv. Row, S 'o. 183
ln ml2ala1 u 11.FEKfN7t*ffl OEE,
IMMWwSk* .... .ft*

BLdAN>B"eOtOMN. '
Allthe Medicines advertisedby

ere toldby • •
R- E.SELLERS, Wood street, and JOHNP.SOOTT

liberty st, Pittsburgh.
-- BitmAxWhyIOHNO.SMITH.

_AUegbnjrCky, by HENRY P. SCHWARTZ uu

ThuBsitad Chupsit Eon* Bufriutmu
in THE WORLD.

BLOAJPS OINTMENT AND CONDITION
POWDER,

t^j^sssixiiSiSsssgk'S
Fresh wvunds. galls ofill kinds, sprains, brolseu

eraeked heels, rAgbone, wtndbooe, wAdgulls, p*l
evil, callus, spavins, sw*eneT, fistula, ihazt, strulnu
lameness, sand crack, foundered feet, scratches or
grease mange orhorse distemper.

The Powder will remove all lpfl«nna«n.wf faypr
pnrify A* blood, loosen the tkA. cleanse the water
and strengAen every partof Ae body: udhasprated
a sovereign remedy tor the Allowing

Dhreaper, hide bound; Ass of appetite. Aware
strain, yellow water, tnflsinmstionof tha eyes, fatigue
from bard exercise; alia rtwumtim, T>].led stiiTcomplaint.) wAcn proves so fatal to many val-
uable horses A Ala country. It Is al«o a ,lf*ami certain remedy for coughs and colds which generate so
nuyfstsi disease*. ■ W. B. SLOAN,Grand Depot, 40 Lake it,Chieago,illlnois.

THE PROOF.
Extract from the "Galena NorA Western Gazette.’,

By Ae use ofSloan'i OAtmentand Condition Pow-der, 1 have entirety cured a fistula on my horse ud
otherwise imnroved his condition more Au SOO pe
eent. on Aeeon of Ae medicine And s eew which
was so feeble asto be considered worthless by myseli
and neighbora,was restored to goodhealA and ureas A
by Ae u*e of Ass Au half a package pf Ae powder,
ud is now doAg better Au any other cow I have.

Small Pox, May 13,1848. WM. VINCENT.

ITiereby certify Ast one of my children, when ns
ked, fall into a large fire oflive coals, ud wasburned
severely from head to feet The best of medical aid
and anention was given to Aechild for tour or five
days wlAont uy relief—each day’s suffering*increas-
edtill hit groans could be heard ata greatdUtanee, at
which critical period one ofmy neighbor* recommen-
ded and presented to me a box of Sloan’.
and iu leu than fifteen minute* after; theapplication
of the ointment to the aggravated aerea oftheraffbrini
child, the pain eeased entirely, and beapeedilr beran
to recover. My reaidence «InHelt township, Ver*
million coustT, and State ofIndiana.

THEODORE L. TAYLOR.
Chicago, Angut M, 1849.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
April 13,1849. Four miles northofChic**© (oothe

road u> Mdwankie,) Cook county, Illinois.
Ur. Sloan—Dear Sin One of. my horse* had a lane

bony tnmor on hia breast bone, immediately under the
collar, which lamed him and Tendered hia aerrioea oi
very little value. I faithfullyapplied several bottlea
ofDr. Taylor 1* Nerve andBona Liniment, without the
leaat benefit. I then procured Wilder** Celebrated
Horae Ointment, and naed that until I became IWlv'
satisfied that it would never relieve the F>
naity 1 obtaineda box ol your trnlv valuable Oint-
ment, and in leas than 60 daya from tne drat applic*-
tian the tumor entirelydisappeared,and thohoree wu
well. Your*, EDWARDARMSTRONO.

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopular opinion u any criterionof the worthofan

article,we invite the ineredulona to read at leaat a (aw
of the many voluntarycertificate* that appear In out
ealumna respecting.the great variety or remarkable
.cure* effected by the use ot “Sloan** Celebrated Oint-
ment and Condition Powder*."

Tbete remedies no longer remain among those d
doubtfulutility, they have pasted pom the tide of ex-
periment, and now stand higher in reputation and an
becoming more extensively used than all other tit!
eles of the kind.—Mich. City News,

THE HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD.
Fox Rrrxa, Jana 18,1948.

Dear Sots—Sir Please send by the beam a new
(apply of your Horae Medicine*. They an the best
articles of thekind thatlhavo ever used, sever hav-
ing been disappointed in their as I have bean in
the use ofothers, even the moat calibrated Ointments.
Liniments, Jfci- ofthe day. I like very mush this fea-
ture Inthem, vie that they do all that lapromised, and
upon a thorough trial oaa is eantxainea to add, that
“half ha* notbeen told.”

Respectfully, M. DUDLEY.

THE DIFFERENCE.
The ordinary ointments and liniments it is -wall

known an seven and partial in their
Sloan** Ointmentis mild yetthorough—it reaches and
removes the cease, hence it gives reel and permanent
relief. For parity, mildness, .safety, certainty, and
thoroughness, Sunn's Ointment excels, and Israpidly
superceding all other.Ointmentsand Unimens now
in use. »

WE CAN’T GET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
Bxzxz’i Gsort, 111., Oct94,1848.

Mr. Sloan—Sir; Ihave tested the virtue of you
Ointment In theeureof rattieinike bites, sere throat,
burns, and many other injuries, and in every ease it
has surpassed our expectations,. As a family Out.
raent, I have never seen its equal, and for beasts w*
can’t getalong without it.

Years, Am, MILES U. JOHNSON.

Mr. Sloan—DearSin For aconsiderable length el
im e I was seriously afflicted withtherheumatic com-
Elaint, endapplied freely the various liniments, paint
Ulers, A *;n without.obtaining any relief Afterwhich

your sg*. at et this place influenced tne to try your
Ointment,and within two week* from thetime l com-
menced using it, the pain ceased,and Iwaaeffeemailf
eared, and shall recommend all whoare similarly af-
flicted with the distressing complaint, to procure you
excellent ointment without delay.

Resp’y yours, OSCAR F. MOTT.
Princeville,Peart* eo., May 1,1848.

fp* From theHon. R.V.S. Brooks. Agent #f the
DUnoia and Michigan Canal Packet Beat Company.

Cxtcaao, June94,L9V»
Dr. W. B. Sloan—DearBir. For iho last 30 years I

have bad occasion to use many horses, and havo *aed„
the great variety of linimentsand ointments ia use,
but have never found any thing equal to your oint-
ment for injuries on horses, within the last two
months! have applied youointment to soaeSO horses,:
for various injuries, and in every instance it ha* pro-
ved a sovereign remedy.

A FINGER BITTENENTIRELY OFF.
Two miles south of Chicago, Sept. 14,1848.

Dr. Sloan—Sin On tho Bth instant ay son had a fin-
ger bitter entirelyoff by s horse; Woimmediately ap-
plied yourcelebrated ointment, whichrelieved him ol
painin afew minutes, and -prevented the finger from
swelling the least particle, and'the wound la healing■ apldly. Resp’y yours, 8. BROCKWAY.

DOCTORING INGALENAwviuojiiu u< ununno
Mr.Sloan—Dear Sin Aboutthree yean ago Iwas

severely injured in oneofmy legs by the falling ofa
pile of wood which occasioned largo tanning ulcers.
Nearly every doctor in Galena tried to cure them; bat
tried in vain,until from sympathy and impropertreat-
ment my other leg became M bad as the oneoriginal
ly wounded. I despairedofever being well again—-
bat In order that 1 might negteet no means withinmy
reach, 1 purchased of your agent in Galena some eg
yoet ointment,and you eanjadge of my surprise an 1
gratitude better than I ean express it, to find myseu
entirelywellbefore 1 hadfinished using the second be i

These faeti Imake known that others afflicted may
believe and notdelay using ao valuable an ointmenl
as yours has proved to be. Ke«n*y your grateful frx,

Galena, IIL, Dee. 19,1848. EVAN DAVIS. -

ONLY 90 DAYS.
- Before the following eider. Messrs. Vaughn A Co
purchaseda largesupply ofSloan'* preparations.

Jacoos, Mien. Feb. 94,1843.
S. K. Hibbard—DearSir: I amoat ofSloan's Condi*

lion Powder and Horse Ointment. The sale tarex*,
ecedsmy expectation. Ifyou can manage to send me
4 dozen Ointment, I will pay for them the Erst tlma
that yonare here, and presume 1 shall beable to eel)
a largequantity in the coarse of the year. It will be
an objeetto yon,as well as to myself, tokeep me cob-

l'"T'^V^ADOHHtc o.
MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

St.Lons, Feb. 8,IMS.
Dr. Sloan—Sin About two years ago, whileratting

4n the Mississippi river, Inpassing over the rapids, 1
vu ptanged into the water, and by the raft dashing

againstarock, crushing my left le* and otherwise se-
riously injuring me, *omuch that I lostall sensibility.
When consciousness retailed 1 found myself inBl
Louis, shrrounded by my wecplngfamily. Good but*-
irx and medical aid, enabled me in about twomonths
to hobble around withtheassistance of scratch. The
wounds only partially hesied, leaving large running

f ires at the knee, whiehfor many months discharged
blood and matter of the most offensive character. My
perns wereinexpressible, attunes my sufferingwaa
so great thatdeath would have received ahearty wj
come. Portnnaiely Mr. Wilson,(one ofmy aetghbdn)
odvisi td me to try your Ointment 1 obtained a box
appliedil according to direction—the sores toonbegsn
to ass "w a healthyappearance, and in threemonths
1 wait entirelycured, and enabled to do hardlabor.

Your obedient servaat.
' IUHAM W. THOMAS.

Wr, the undentgned, neighbors ofILW. Thomas,
were acquainted withtho easeabove slated, and know-
inr the circumstances, moil cheerfully confirm said

GOOD NEWS.
Cmcaoo, Jan.Bth, IM9-

Wfl Sloan—Sir One of my horses was hoof bound
andalso wounded in the stifle, in whieh he took cold,
and became » crippled that be could scoreely travel.
By thefree spplieauonof yourvaluable ointment, his
tools were soon softened and the stifle permanently
cured. 1 have also used theOintment in the case of
Poll-Eviland on severe galls with equal tueecas.

TESTIMONY FROM LITTLE FORT,
aiean's Ointment and Condition Powder ire ac-

knowledgedby all who have used them to be the Lest
remedy forborne* and cattle that has been discovered.
Fresh wounds, galls, spavins, bruises, ringbone, poll
«vil.and In Morrcijn
be cured by this wonderful remedy. The Powder Is

designed for Inward strain*, Attemper, hide bound,
fatigue from hard exercise, diseased eyes, Ac.—Lake
■County Chronicle.
'RATHER TaOUaH T

Wiaum,Cook Co. Feb. 13.1843-
Mr. Sloan—Sin Ihate afine voun*horse that was

taken with the scratches last fall. I paidout about
three dellsrt for medieine to cure him, butbe grew
worse. 1 then bought a box of your ointment at your
office when In Chicago last, rather doubungiy, but I
thought 1 would try it- Judga of my surprise and my
opinion of its beneficial qualities, when 1found my
horse’s legs smooth and well infour days fromthe tios
1 commenced applying it. YottcWlM^^

FACTS FOB THE PEOPLE.
More than fifteen yeanofunrivalled sueeess fnthe

-cure ofevery variety of external diseases and injuries
such as sprains, bruises, eats, burns, cutaneouserup-
tions, sore Ups, sore breasts, ehipeed hands, chili-
hlains, biles, uleers, corns, paint in ura back, sides, or
other pant of the system, rattlesnake bites, Ac., born
ample testimony that Stosn's Ointment is justthe thing
forthebour. Certificates without number have been

. received by the Proprietor from disinterested indtvldo-
[ als, giving details of remarkable cures by its use.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.
Granville, Milwaukie eo. WU, OeL 13,1648.

Mr. Sloan— Sin Recently myhorses ran away
with a log chain attached, which cut and otherwise
injured them seriously, so touch so that 1 eonrdsred
jay te S m ruined forbusiness. Fortunatelya friend re-
commended tho use of yoor Cmtment. 1went to Mil-
wsnkie end purchased a box. Jt soon removed the
inflammation,and in afew day* the wounds healed.

' Tim greatbenefit derived from the use of your Oint-
ment,on my bones, induced me to acquaintyou with
thefact, believing it* publicity weald benefit youand"U.p.bliA “'"“''•‘"aoEcoMroo.

IT ISA POSITIVE FACT,
- And has become a common saying, .that Slots*

I Gfauaentand Condition Powder are rapidly repena
disc all otherremedies for *ll diseases of horse* and
emße. The beautyof themedieinea consists tatheU

amity and ta/eiy, to wiuthey may be used«v*r so
;dtoely withoutany dangeref takingeoU, orany ethos
• dnlaryresulting frooitheirlreq tanasib sad amt AH

wlawafl, =. = JfMnslyS 1

HM-timi »«i« tf'prraiwi,
as to <an rsKS sroxi sv I

A. A. MASON & CO.,TFlUiMsauMeaNtw YeoVDtT.lissi, andTT cantiny thruafh ths month ofJanuary, cans*mt®.?®® ""bole oftheirimmense establishment,{laeladfoff all their Wholesale KoomajwiUbethrown
cptn for. Retail Trade; and their entire Wholesale‘•Hlbartered at Retail, on foie oeeasion, at
(a utan vocbxbuaa thanasoaiprieea.
' TnotrShawt Saloon contains morethanOOOQShswls,

f«B&rtclnf every deeenptiea of Lose and Square
Wool Bhawls, Cashmere, Broche, Ac. Also, Vtieues,
Oaaia,Mantillas, Backs, Ac, at an immense redoo*
tied fromnsnslßnees.

SREBB AND CLOAK GOODS.Their mock >*««priyrt morethaa locopieces Thibet
Gatin, Merinos,Pamaettas, AJpaeeas, Lyonese, Op*
era and PelisseGotha, -will be soU from SO to 4u per
eeat leas thanasaai prices.

Also—3oo pfoees richplainand ftg*d SILKS, redu-
ced 30pet ceaL
- 90eases Cashmere* and DoLain*, entlreuew styles-
Also—White Goods, Mourning do, Em&roldenea,
Imeet, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimming*, Ac.
99eases Flannels, 70 oases new style Calicoes, (W ea-
aea Bleached Uoslina, 100 balesBrown do., -0 bales
Ticking*. *>««, Cloths, Cassimerts, Jeans,Cassioeus,
4a, at extremely low prices.

,
. _ ,

Togetherwith an immense variety ofotherGoods,
tn«Hn«r «n assortment one of the most extensive in
the country—all ot which have been marked down at
tnaeh lower prices their extensive anneal sale in
January last. ~

They invite an early call, as many of their choicest
Goods will be sold.
rffTThe lowest priee named at first.

- A. A.MA3QN A CO., 60 Market cl

W.
ply of

<«sorw*r Plain*” BUaktti.
' B. MURPHY, *l North Butcomer or Fourth
, ami Market atreeu, baa lately receiveda *np-
l tb« above euperior make of Blanket*, and in-

• thouin wantor the article to look al'thcm be-
fore bnyinr. He has alioon hartd Home MaJo Blan-
ket*, agood heavy article,which he it telling low. '

AUo—Home Made FLANNELS, brown, barred and
while,ofacaaeriorqulliy. !

Alto—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to which he
invites the attention ofbayera.

supply ofGood* recently opened in the
Wnoleaale Boom*, op atairt, make* hi* aaaortmeut
very fall and worthy Uje attention ofdealera.novl7

SIS HR PILLB Wa*« MV" KOU'IXJH
„ „ „ „ Utm*B,Pfc,»apt:2s,lSJt.Ur. R. f- Sc lien—Dew Sir. I fee) it U a duty 1owe

tothe public, u well as to the credit of your liverPUU,to state the good effects producedby their uao la
ay own «ue. During the mouth of Jute, IMS, 1 took
very unwell, my uopetite failed, andmy was
entirely prostrated, with severe pain Inmy aide and•hoolden. Iwas told by medical men that my dliease
was a severe attaek of liver eomplalm. l iook seve-
til boxes of ItPLane's Liver Pills, and some syrups,which I was told was good tor that disease, butalter
all 1was getting worse. 1 Anally concluded to place
myself under the care of a physician for; better or
worse; bat, fortunately, jutat this time, Iwas told,
by the Rev. L Nibleek, of ibis plan, that a friend had
sent him a box of Selten’ liverKills from,Pittsburgh 'which had benefined him very mneh. 1 forthwith
seat for a box of your Liver Puls, and by tho time 1
was done using them, Iwu satisfied that itwas jut
the medicine that suited my ease. Isent for more,
and took five or six boxes, andfound myself almost
entirely eared; bat (n March last I caught a severe
cold, which brought baek the disease, and in a short
time Iwas as bad uever. I again bad recourse to
you liver Hits, and took them every other night for
six weeks, and occasionally since, and 1 ean now say,
that1 ean new say, that 1 feel Utile If any symptoms
of the Liver Complaint, and my general health is as
good now as itbu beenfor the last 10 years.

My neighbors ask me whowu mydoetor. I tell
them that sellers* liver Pills wu my doetor, and by
the blessing ofDivine Providence the means of earing
mo.' lam confident that when the public become ac-
quainted with the value of your Liver Pills, the de-
mand for them will increase. Many of my neighbors,
to whoa 1 havo recommended the pills, cun testify to
their value, as weU u to the facts above stated.

Respeelfully youra, OtomUiuiL
Totex Prana—The Original, only true and genu*

uins Liver PUla are prepared by R. E. Sellenuand
have his use etampon Inbtaek wax upon the ud of
each Box, and his signatureon the outside wrapper.
UTTAR others axe counterfeits,or baaeimitation*.

splS7 ■ ILB. BELT -gpgi Proprietor, S 7 Wood et

Jaynu*Expeetanxb
Columbiana Apr. M, 184 L

DR. D. JAYNES; Dxx* feel bound to yoa
and the afflicted public, to availmyselfof thisop*

ponunityofgivingpublicity to the extraordinaryeffects
ofyoar Expectorant ©nmyself. Having been afflicted
for several years with a severe cough. hectio fever
and its concomitant «<■*«■*»■, and seemed only doomed
to linver oata short bat miserable existence, amiJ the
fall or 1639,when, being more severely attacked, and
having resorted to all my former remedies, and the pro*
scxipttons oftwo ofthemost respectable physicians in
the neighborhood without deriving any benefit, or the
consolation ofsurviving hata few days or weeks sj
farthest—when the ls«t gleam of hope wasabout to
vanish, Ihad recommended to mo your Expectorant—-
and blessed by thatBeing who does all things In the
ase ofthe mnsni aid eontrary to the expectationso '
my physicians and friends. 1was Ina few days nisei
from my bed, and wasenabled by the ose ofabottle, to
attend to saybusiness,enjoying since betterhealth ihaa
Ihad forten years previous.

Respectfully yours, Ae., Jaa W. Esthl.
For *■!* in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 70

Fourth street mans
ITE. ELIJAH BATON'S CERTIFICATETO HR
(vl JAYNE.—This certifies, that immediately after

having attended mybrother, who diedofconsumption
In March, IMS, 1was taken sick withthe Consumption
or Liver Complaint, and was reduced so low withthe

that(or four years 1 was anable to attendto
my business, either at home or abroad, being for the
most ft™ confined to my bed. Daringthe above peri,
od oftime, 1had expended for medieal attendanceo
regular Pnysielans and medicines, to the amount of
•300, without receiving' any benefit therefrom. In
July, IMS, I oomaeoeed taking Dr. Jayne’s Medi-
cines, in* have taken <*»»"» more or lew ever since,
and believe that tl was by persevering in their ase,
the* Iean now truly say that Ihave completely reeo-.
vered myhealth- Ibelieve that Jayne’s SanativePills
qrvt Expectorantare the best family medicines now in
preside In Springfield, Otsego eoanty, N.Y., and
eany on a farnace and machine shop In that place,
and am net interested In any manner in Ute sale of the
abovu andmake this certificatefor tbe ben-
efit ofthose afflicted. ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield, N. TL, Sept 1» _IS4H. _
_ _

jat
: RICH PALL GOODII

A XiEXANDERADAY,t£omer ofthe Diamond and
A. Market street notify theirfriends and the public
thatthey have received their stock of Fall snd Win-
ter GOODS,direel from the importers, manufacturers
and auctions at the east. Thcii stockof nowstyle and

- fashionable Goods isiaira, and presents strong attrac-
tions to purchasers. In Ladies Dress Goods and
Shawls, uo moat splendid and fashionable Goods of

.the season are now offered, at remarkably low prices
consisting in part of the following

LADIES’DRESS GOODS.
New style Broeha fig’dCamelion Silks;
dol’dand Black Baun Du Cbeoes and Tore Saties;
Col*d CameItan Groderhinet,of the best qualities
Blaek glossy Groderiens of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
Tbe above named Blaek Silksare warranted not to

oatin the wear; for dresses and mantillas they are the
bestimported.

Neat fix’d Cameliaa Satin Do Chene, the handsomest
Silksof the season.

New style BroehaSilk figured French Mennos, a
new and splendid article for ladies’ walking dresses.

Bilk Bnbroidered French DeLaines, for dresses and
sacks, an entirely sew article.

Cashmeres, De Laines, Merinos, Alpaeeas end Par
mettos,a large assortment

SHAWLS AND SCARFS’
Brocha Long and Square Shawls, of the best qaall*

tie*. .

Plaid Long Shawls, of the newest designs, rtmark-
PplendlJ Terkeri Shawls, at greatly redaeed price*.
Ctmelisn Brocha fif'd Silk 9hawli,in great variety.
Crane Shawls, white and colored, in great variety.
CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES ANDVESTINGS!
Bast Sedan real FrenehTwilled Cloths, all prices;

best Teal FrenchCastimeres; new style Anar-

! ‘'“^m-TwAKIN^cEOTHS.
Frenchand Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, forLa-

dies’ Cloaks. -
BLANKETS!

A splendid aasonment ofAmerican and imported
Blankets, at remarkably lowprices.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A targe and complete assortment now on hand.—

Many or oar present slock of Staple Ooods were
boughtfrom the manufoeturert previous to the present
advanea in prices. A principal pan ofour stock of
French and goods have been purchased st the
greatAactlen&slesla Philadelphia and New York,
whiehenables us to offer decided bargains ip almost
every description ofgoods in our line ofbusiness.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, ere invited to sn early
examination ofour ttoek ana prices..

ALEXANDERA DAY, 73 Market at,
oei2£ northwent cornerof the DivnUmd.

BOYatu ur imr uoousi

WR. MURPHY, at northeast corner of Fourth
. and Market sts, is now receiving bis second

supply for the season, and can offer Inducements to
buyers rarely to be met with. His assortment of

Ladies' dress goods

Is very foil, consisting ofFrench Merinos.Cashmeres,
Coburna, Lyonese Cloths, super Printed French Cash-
mere*, at prices considerably lower than they could
bo boughtearly intheseeson. His atoek of

LONG SHAWLS
Is large, and embraees many of the beaatifalstyles
now on exhibition at Franklin Institute, Philsd’a.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,
Of new and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-

SACKING FLANNELS,
Of various styles and qualities, plainand embroidered
Blaek Silk Lace*. Needle Worked Collars and Cuffs,
Bonnet Satin* and Velvet Flowers, Caps and Feathers.

HANDSOME DRE3S BILKS,
Of the nswesl styles, and at lower prices than usual;
.and rich changeable Silks and Satins, for Mar-alias,

AND
1 HODSEKEZPIN OOODS,

at lowest prices. And In the gentlemen’s deportment
will befound fteih
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY COL»D CLUTHS,
Block Doeskins, Winter VettingsFancy Cmsuraere*,
Undershirts and Drawers Silk Cravats, Poeket Hand-
kerchiefs, Re.

are invited o visit the Wholesale
Booms, up stairs.
~i CUKtr-3 IITIr.n o *

A VERMIFUGE!
MxßCsa, Mercer eo., Ps., Sept. 39,1849.

R E.'Beliers: Dear Sir, I bought one bottle of tout
Vermifuge at the IronCity Furnace store, at ihisploes
aud it has performed what we consider outherea won-
derfal eure. on one of my boy* eight years old; he hsd
beenunwell for some yean,so much so that Ihad giv-
en ip all hopes of his recovery. Iwas advised by one
of myneighbors, to try a borne of your Vermifuge—-
and lam happy 1“ inform you nf ithaving the desired
ufleetof relievut* my son. He passed, in the short
me* of 94 bouis IM worms *ome of them meosur-
iLia ouch os I*and 14 Inches long. I feel bound in,
lattice to give you tho übove statement, toas you may
w .Sr aay use ofmy name that you think proper.

Yoon, very respectfully,
JoiUTitka& Lmi

rrrTrepared and sold by R. E.BELLERB,67 Wood
■trees and sold by Druggists generally in the two
cities!
—Vthi aMAbI—SELLERS’ COUGH SV-

, BUF—From W. K. Bodon, Esq- Clerk of the
Courtof Quarter Sessions of Beaver County:

Mr R. 2. Sellers: Sir, Some time in the winter my
wlfc was afflicted witha severe and distressing cough,
and hearing of your invaluMjle Cough Srrap, Ipur-
chased a bottle from 8. T. Trtmbl*, of Bridgewater,
Indafter taking a portion of it two or three eveningsShgclM tohed, she found Immediate relief; as also
aaverolfriends b*« bwnrelieved In severe cases. I
•m therefore satisfiedthat ItIsi asafe and valuable me-

dielne and would recommend it to those who nuy be
: afflieted with severe coughs and colds. •

_■ March 23.1843- W. K. BODEN.
irrSoMby B- E.SELLERS, 57 Wood street, and

br DrageUt* generallyin the two cities and vicinity.
id - ■ ~~v 1 Si i

'f.<IKLT CLOTHS—3 ea.e* hU
P Cloths, Jaitnc’dandforcuebrX u«“i • MURPHY, WILSON k CO,

43W00d«1

S~ HI CT Moua. DU LAINS—W. R. Morphy fa—-
isat rac'd a lot *fhigh .colored Men*, de Loin*,

inch us Cherry, Scarlet. Ae., u( U» low prlee of 85c.
Mr yard. Alua, PlainDrab, Brown, A«, tll2J u> le|
£enu per yard; and alarge assortmentef Luat styles
fijrsredMotu. da Lain*, at various pricea, together
wuho choice aswmeat of Dnu Goods generally,
nek as Fancy Bilks, Preach Merinos, fiashmeies,

yhajpah Itsm$apdfti, ' aovlt

1849.
I UNION LINE,

Otl TDK FENN'AAMD OHIO CASALS*
i CmaWToan A Cnaiisxxun.Cleveland,© >1 R.G.Paau, *Beaver, Pa. \rpms Line will be prepared on the opening of navi-
I gallon, to transport freight and Passengers from

PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any pointon
the Canal ami Lakes.

The facilities of the Line are unsurpassed in number,
quality and capacity of Boats, experienceot captains,
and efficiency of Agents.

One Boat lesves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, tun-
nine Inconnection with the steamers

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN,
Between Pittsburgh anilBeaver, and aUne offirst elass
Steamers, Propellers and Vessels on tho Lakes.

■~AaaJiT» B G Parks, Beaver, P*.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.
M B Taylor, warren, “

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron,
Crawford A Chamberlin, <3 ,' 'and, O *
Bears A Griffith,Buffalo! N. * .

JOHN A.CAUGHEY,Agent,
Office,cor Wstcr and Smithfield sts, Putsbargh.
inehkltly

BKAVBR PACKETS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. 2—CspL Gilson.

u LAKEERIE, “ Gordon.
THE above regular and well known Denver Pack-

ets, bare commenced making their daily trips to
and from Beaver, and will continue to run between
Pittsburghand Beaverregularly during the season, as
follows; • * *

Michigan No. 9 leaves Pittsburghdaily at 9 o’clock,
A. M., and Beaver at 1,o’clock, P. M. Lake Erie
leaves Beaver dailysiB o’clock, Pittsburgh
at 3 o’clock, P. M.

These steamers will run in connection with
R G Parks’ Express packetLine, for Erie)
Taylor A Leffiingwell’s Warren Packets;
Union line ofFreight Bosu for Cleveland)
Clarke A Co’s Pittsburghand ClevelandLiao Freight

Boats.
R G Parks daily New Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKSA Co, Beaver. Agents.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh, .

iwMi cor Waterand Balthflcld sts

1849. TPh r-»b
PITTSBURGH ARB CLKIELAND

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.

THE Proprietors ofthis eld established and popular
ii*il* iiw» «im»i«HngafSi first clastCanal

Boats, cwned by themselves and running m connec-
tion with the steam boats BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offerunequalled facilitiesfor
tbe transportation offreight and passengers, on the
dpening ofCanal navigation,to allpoints on the Penn-
sylvania and Ohioand N. York canals and the Lakes.

E. M. FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELLABROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J,aBIDWELL, Agent,

Bars Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.

I. c. BTDWXLL, D. W. C. B2SWXLX*
Pittsburgh. Beaver.

BIDWELL 4 BROTHER,
fonrordiD; MertbanU,

BRAVER, PA.,
Agentsfar thePittsburghastdCierdand lans, Pitts-

burgh and Erie lans ria Erie, end far steam
boats Beaver and Caleb Caps.
Having purchased the large and substantial Wharf

Boat last built for the Monongahele Packets, have
with the addition ofa Warehouse, the most ample ae-
coaunodsuions for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention,promptness anddespatch
to consignments to their care, and rely on theirfriends
for s triuL mtrt-dly B. A 880.

JUST BKCEIVKD, a new asaoraaen!of WANO*.
from the manufactories of Ciiicaaxibo Uo»ic-n,

and Bacon& Rato, New York.
ALSO—Afew elegantly carved HAN© STOOLS,

for ««Je at manufacturer'* price*, ty
JOHN H. MELI«OR.-i-l Wood »L

Sole Agent for Chicke •.!>.’> I’l&r.o*,
for W«»iern {'••nrei-iTanta

"

Socoart Uaa4 Pianos.

ONE second band Piano, pneeJoQ.
i “

-
“ t: «*•

j a *» “ i *• “ t!U.
?or sale for cash at tie shove prices. by
dcld JOHN H MEI.LOR, A Wood

TO VlilLlN PLAVUBA—Sroua’s tiaano Viouw
Scaoeu altered and conneetcd from tbs last Eng-

lish edition, to correspond with Spobrs Original
School ofViolin playing, by hi* P«P»J U. C. Hill -If
any arguments are required to recommend this work,
Itmay be observed tkal Spohr himself adheres smelly
to the system laid down in tbs above work, and that
he has by the seme mode ef Instruction, produced e
greater number of distinguished pupils than any other
mastet In Europe."

A supply of the above Just rac'd, (price 9?,) and for
tale by del? J H MELLOB. fit'Wood st

-.1 ;rriv£.

• ' i ::t
a N EMINENTandexperienced Phytletan from the

TA. East, ofSO yeanstanding, offers to treat allesses
of * Delicate Nature with promptness and seereey. ,

His success In Buffalo and other large cities has
beenproverbial. Illscharges are moderate, and his
curespcnnanent Old cases ofGleet, Stricture,Hero-
fula, Fluor Albui,Rheumatism, Ague, Syphilis, or any
chronic or inveterateeases solicited.

Acare warranted, orebatgo refunded.
Omen,St. Clair coonfrom the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Adviee to the poor gratis.
N. B.—Dr. A.solicit! the worn eases of any disen Pmabargh to eall.

_

apli.dly
PETROLEUM, OB BOCK OIL.

“Thereare more things Inheaven and earth
Than are dreampt of in philosophy.o

THE VIRTUES or this remarkable remedy, and
the constantapplication tor it, to the proprietor,

has induced Mm la nave itpet op In bottles with la-
bels and directions tor the benefit of the pablic.

The PETROLEUM is "procured from a well in this
eounty, at a depth Offear bandred feet, h a pure ana-
dalteratedarticle, withoutany chemical change, bat
jastas flows fram Nature’sGreatLabratory!! Thatit
contains properties reaching a number of disrate*,.!*
no longer a matter ofuncertainty. There ire many
things in the arcana of nature,wnieh, ifknown, might
be o? vast usefulness in alleviating suffering, and re-
storing the bloom of health and vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought or puttiug
it np in bottles, it had a reputationfor the cure of dis-
ease. The constant and daily increasing calls tor it,
and several remarkable cures it has performed, is t
•are Indication of its future popularity and wide
spread application in the asm of disease.

We do not wish to make a longparade of certifi-
cates, as wc are conscious that the medieino can soon
work its way into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim tor it a
universal application in every disease, we unhesita-
tingly say, that in a number ofChronie Diseases it is
unrivalled. Among, these may be enumerated—all
diseases of the mucons tissues, taeh as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION (in its early stage,)
Asthma,and ail diseases of the air passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DVSPEPWA, Diarba;a. Diseases of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Bsek or Side,
Nervous Palsy, Rheumatic Pams,
Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms, Bums, Scalds,
Bruises. Old Sores, Ac.,Ac. In eases of debility re-
sulting from exposure,or long and protracted coses of
disease, this medicine will bringrelief.- Itwillact as
rgeneral TONIC and ALTERATIVE in aneh cases,
imparting toneand energy tothe wholeframe, remov-
ing obstructions,opening the sluggish functions, which
cause disease and a broken constitution, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all the OTgans of
Life! The proprietor knows of several cures of
PILES, thatrcsisted'cvcry other treatment, get well
under the use of the PETROLEUM tor *short time.
The proof can be riven to any person who deurea n.
None genuine without the signature of the proprietor.

Boldoy.the proprietor,
8. M. KIER, Canal Basin, near Beventh st

Also by R. K. SELLERS, 07 Wood at;
' end—KKYBKK A M’DOWELL,

corner Wood st. and Virginalley; whoare his
oort-dly regularly appointed Agents

TUBS AND CHUBSB*
PINE ANDCEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.

No. BT, comer Market and PifUi—or 40 Market,
tween Third and Pourtb st*.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, whole
salo and retail, tho followingarticles, vis:
Wash Tubs, Btoif Churns,MeatTubs, Bane)Chums,
BathTobs. Half Bushel*,
Wooden Bowls, Peeks and HalfPeck*,Wash Boards, Brass Bound Buckets,Clothes Pics, Towel Roller*,
Wooden Ladles, BreadRollers,Clothes Baskets, Market Baskets, Ac., At

BAMUKL KROESKN. '

novH No(0 Diamond alley, PiUsnurgii^
J. Buiprstt A Bona 1Patent Bod* Ash,

CASKS Glass and Soap makers’ Soda A*h
04>al imported direct front the above celebrated
manufacturers, 60 per cent American u-M,arriving and
for »»lttbr nnvfl W A M MITOHELTRKK
Liquous— 17 hi pipes Uramiy—Outd, Dnpjiy, At

0 pipe* Holland Oidj
6 cvfcc N E Rum;

400 bbla Whiskey; for sale by

fluTp/ai
n Sons' brand, a superior article, for sain by
. . novfl VtH MrrCHBLTRE
rye. CASKS Miuprau's Soda Ai-h, and 10 casks
* J BieachiugPowder, arrived per ship Oxenbridge,

and now coming on by canal, tor sale by
W A M MITCHKLTREE

I N. B^—They will receive,during tho winter, large
;supplies yjaNow Ortoana. sevao

MEDICAL.
Sellers family msdu

ei die div?’- - “
gESIUX’S&ATTOS. Ohio, Blaytt,lM».

fc. E. Selleia: Ithink itrightfortbobeaefitof others
to sum some faets inrelation to Jtv excellent Fami-
ly Medicinal.
Ibare need foarVermifuge largoy in my own fam-

ily, one Tint frequently answering for expeQingl rge
Quantities (My Ito 200) worms from two children I
have also aSod yonr liver Pillsand Cough Syrup m
ay family, and they have in every insranee produced
Iheeflect desired.

Asl am engaged in merchandising, I am able to
state that I bare yet to bearei- the first failure where
yonr medicates have been used in my section of the
country. Inconclusion, I mar-state that they are Us
medicines ol the day, and are destined to'bavo a very
extensive pspalonty Yours, re< lcctiuUy.

Prepared and sold by B- ' i' l KK6,N057 Wood
street, and sold by Draggu.* generally tn the two ci-
ties and vicinity. my3l

/TREAT CURE OF LIVER
IT original,only tree, and genaine Liver Pill.

Shok Cum, Ohio county, Va.>
March 86th, 1640. $

Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Sir—l think ita duty Iowe
to you and to the public genera ly, to state tint Ibavc
beenafflicted with the Liver Complaint for a long
time, and so badly that an abceis formed and broke,
which left me in a very low state. Having heard oj
your celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to ro« iy
ray physician, Dr. E. Smith, I concluded to civ tuem

a fair trial. 1 purchased one box. amt found them to
ie justwbat they are recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVER USED; end aftertaking four boxes
Ifind the disease has entirely left me, and 1 am now
perfect], well Re.poclfully cop jg^,AN

West Liberty, March SM,IM<J.
Icertify that lam personally acquainted witn Mr

I'oloru-' ,and can bear testimony to the_tru(h ol the
atirve .•crtificuie. A R SHARP

The -enuine Liver Pills are prepared and sold by
RES LLERS, No 37 Wood street, and by druggists
inine wo ciuea.

TO THEPUBLIC.—The original, only tree and gen-
uineLiver Pills areprepared by RESellera, and have

bis name stained ui black wax upon the ltd ofeach
box, and his signature on the outsldo wrapper—all
others are counterfeits,or base imitations.

anil) R E SELLERS, Proprietor
ISU.JAYHB>ITcAiUUfIATIVK BALBAB

It* BOM the Bev ASA MIINN, a well knownandpop
' alarClergyman ol ihe I‘ioieitantMethodist Church
Tlic undersigned having beenafflicted dam* thepaat

*Intel with a dtac.se oiihe .totnaeh,scraeuraespro-
4gcinnre»tpa*» in the stomach fortenor twelve hour*
without interim ► on,nnd after bavinrtried variant
remedies with. xffect. was furnished with a bottl.
of Dr D Jayne'aC • entire Balaam: Thu he naedae-
cordln* to the direct ona.aad found invariably that thil
medicine cauacdlhe pain to abate, in three orfour mis*
utea, and in fifteen ortwenty'mmuteacvery oneaaj
iemaiion waa entirelyquieted. - The medicifie waaaf.
terwardsoaed whenererindicanonaofthe approachof
painwcrepereoired.andthepainwaa thereby prevent*
ed. He continued to u«e the medicine every evening

and aometime* u. tha morning, and in a few weeai
health waa ao farrcatored,that the auffererwat rellev
ad from a largeamount ofoppressive pain, hreme*
parience,therefore,t e can confidently P
B Jayne's CarminativeBalaam, aa a
tor dUofth.au.mach and bowd ABIIIWD

Foraala in Pitlibargh a: u « PEKIN 1
78 Fourth street. neax.VVo * and »J*o
Storeof II PSCdWARTZ. F- era! meet, Allegum?

valcablu discovkKy*
CONSUMPTIVES, BEON YOUR GUARD.

DB. SWAYNE’S - „„„

COBFOUND BIBUP OF WILD CBBBBI.
Ooarnrapiion,

tv, anti all Direaaca of the Throat,
Breastand Lung*. themoatef-

faetual and aneedy cure
aver known lorany of

tha ahqroAiaea**
aa. la

DR. BWAYNE'B*
of •Wild Charryl

no longer among those ofdoubtfulatStr Tthaapawed awa?from the thousand* daily

fJ-Shed*MOO the tide of experiment, and now stand*
SSatatioruandtahecoming more extensive-

finrfaeed for th.rebel ot auflenngman.ITJfTn Juredueedvery generally through the

tMIidSUH*.Vaßiiryjx:,».d Htre »™ fe* »”■!'P.Tu?mnrn bntaahat contain tome remarkable en-

SSSg^w^SsiKifiss
St’S . f.ror, .rrf

?hu Lu.urpriiinrejcellence I. eiubli.heij
elOMTcly. i *T

MqQei uoMbi6 amhnri-
br lulnmj.l. o.nij nlWil d-
SL£f £!?lhe fiotliiw inftmuee. !!«■“• Hnr.shHriS&’ftilSbTlu »«, «»«

"“'•J ta'
iuwa»n men acting from eonacienUou* impulses,

ta.limony HHe IrrrH. of . tbinp or

BTIU. A*®™** remedy that baa beenas aacceaaful2? derate"»e» Consumption, a*Dr, Swayne’a
Of'VUd Cherry, It atrengtona the

Comnounaayrnp heai uiC er» on tho lunga,
£Ed rich blood; poorer po..e«od bTlio

olier idicirfo. cmioCo, April3H, 1?1S.
_ n-jir Sir. 1 verily believe your Co«-

f m*;u Cherry ha* been the mean* ol
pound 8/rup of il„rhta severe _“nllrd JuhVaevere cough*, that
** TI *re whicb 1 bftd recourse U., auil
resisted all the re -«uwited all tho symptom! of
Increasinguntil tay Kverv thing I tned seemed
Pui moa* nr^*LBfnP

d mr ao rapid*
io have no effect, anu ,nhopes oflT Ur.r (nerd. " Iwi Heommeoded'lo Irj
my recovery. . j j;j M u-ith the most hap-

SS&rs.wa
Cheater, l*fc, of whom 1 purr!’*—' ->«

Be*p««llT you»*» “

TVmdfrfu? -/ a Alinuur.
WmOfTjM . - , a ucln of grauteda dte

Dr. Swayne Rt ,i generally, to oiler
la T',; uf1 . a

... i'«To: uf your Compound 8y-
some three years atnee l was

rep Chet y inflammation of thv
Jlol.nilr■ » ilh . d;„rel.„,r

lbebreu. Jt b'.J. . verj eoonder.-
touchrPtm ui ui

# mncn, from the lungs, eape-
h*a Jlticuarge

o| wcftlher, however attghL At
[SKTo aSSm about my condition, butwas preuy

first 1 felt do alarm
rapidly going mioeonsuinp-

tiou. ! grow daiiV weaa«, awhiaper, auch
ofmy lung*. During thia

vuiooa preparation* and presenpuout,
ume I had m«iw™ v. r ftU Ulc urae worse. Just
but found uo by a dear friend in
here lwa*advi.edland petnvn » wildCh„.Wilmington m mahemal o bM.n pteja.meitcinei, and I am atiU againstdiead against T . B }eia ,wri c ,t but ander-
those eomtng owl ofjh

pmfessien and practice of
*uu .^‘.n * y ?!‘d having implicit faith in the saying ofmy
mndieine, and M Dr haw 0Mof your
friend*, 1 g^^XS^dCommenced iuuse. My
ag/nu,» ftw >oj ;!I)or month*’ itandnig.eon-
aue waa at tha . *catrd. I found, however,
•eWllr 7“* use of the fim four orfive
“*£* 1 bS Smg . public speaker, 1 frequeudy at;S“„.pae h with my increasing strength, and
tempted “ |Vr ” l ?ho^,etLils that bad already begun
thereby ruptured tho«ve cure vu greal,yto hea*i i°

,

b *

ft jAoencc of acting thus imprudent*retarded. fifteen boille*before Iwaspe.-Ibadtouietwatve or wumn
t muchltmr£feeUv

would have made me sound, ba
The Syrup allayed ,he fan

uuhh uwik -way the distressing cough, pulast-.
of matter from the lung*, and g.v

? 11,6 retire ayatem good health- 1 nave defei
them and lb

c4le uniU now, for the purpon."1 SS.Srf wilbHe ol HassstfSK*•- wjis*
pleasure. _

Dublin county, N.C.

Important Caulim—Reod! R^l‘
TUcre 1.Kl unfenninn|U.p;n>tio!> of Wild Ch.mr,i.i-.j-i* Hwiist'v tbo firsl ever offered to the

SSbiS which throughout the
Pf«W states and some pans of Europe; and ailpre-
J2S£;,U“StaTby the Itame of WdS Cherry have
Kfi outoutslswe “ l»*under co,cr of «n>e^.«PV ve
circumstances, .a order jo give currency totheir sales.

Bv a Hide obiwauon, no person need mistake the
tjwh bottle of the genome is

fnmloDcd wit* a beautiful steel engraving, with the

SMnT.fvKlii r.no Ikorcn, .to, D>.
SSuS.” «»d ..forth,. ...onH. >h, Pom«ll of Dr.
sSrivno will U odded hcreollor, oo u lo

:“, oh oih.ro- WuU —. nor fo,
rrrimmirr prop.ru.. «r.d hnowo «rlo..of Dr.

SJ.op of Wild Cherry, perwoi
¥S3i nol b. todco.onug to «... .omroo, to th.lr

noss-sms” by stealing the name of Wild

Chom. feS!S“.',.lirny.h,.r in mind Ur. nun.
of Dr Bwuvne od be notdeceived.Mncipafoflme,corner of Eighthand Race sleeets,

IKFtfsrftsrr-‘Misss*
TIIoRNKIM-krtS JA9IJn NEjTe 01 Mand and Penn mw; JOHN MITCH-lixy, ami by all respectable dealer.in

medicine. --
"nrTWrpTluluufl'l PremiumPlaster,

D
W

R. WP. INLAND, of the Medical College bf Phil.
adelphla, now ofler* to tba public his Indidn Veg.

etable Premium Plaster, the qaahueuof which, after
lonx and Uled experience, ha* been ••tufmciunW e*.
. Xnhed To all women who may boafflicted wnb
Prolapsus Uteris or Fallen Womb, ho recommend* his
plaster, guaranteeing a sure and speedy cure to the
.hartsoiree of from two to thee week*, if applied with
C>re and rest—discarding nil tho couuUes* inurement*
and expensive bandage* so longin use. This hefeels
conscientious in staring, inasinutb as he has uot failed
to one caso out of throe hundredand fifty-three pu-

U°Also tot Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended with pain, thereis nothing lo excel this Plaster
in affording reliefor effecting a cure. For sale by

L Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Market st
Braun A Rotter, “ Libertyand SL ■Clair sis
Dr J Bargent “ Federal st and Diamond, Aile-

jslqaesA <So, “ Denman and Diamond Binning-
ham. 5?

E. SELLERS, Druggist, No 47 Wood street.
Solo Ageni tor toe sale of Dr. Townsend’s Ueu-

mne Barsaparuiu, has ju«t received SJW doxon of this
fircst Springand riumttor Medicine.

Purchasers should rrrollrci that R ESellers la sole
acont for Pittsburgh, and D M Curry tor Allegheny
cVty

_

EXTRACT OF COFFEE—An articlewhich is ra-
nidly coming into use as a wholesome,nourishing

ami delicious beverage, being more pleasant and pal-
stable than common Coffee,andfur cheaper, a* a small
oaper costing only ten cenu, will go a* fur as tour
oeunda of Coflce. Manufactured bypounua oi JOHN ri. MILLEIU Pittsburgh, l’a.

Bold at wholesale by D A PAIINDifItiCK A Co,
comer of First and Wood and Sixth and Wood streets,
Pittsburgh
/SaLIFORNIA KUIiHKR UOODd—*Jbm received,
ir as Camp Blanketij 20 uflicer coal*; 12 jh» I'mu;
Impair* »eii lined Minin* Boon, 12 Uuuuu. U
waler Tank*, C anu 12 cnllon*run, 5n 1

ealion each; 1 dot Ruckrttu Moju-.j Bclu>; ldo ml*
cambric do do. The ntw’ve pood* for aatc in the Cal
fnrnla llolSlins ftlnMumueiu, «» S W™* *<•,

pifhiU J A. il l IiILLIPS

A SNORTED BIMUfcS— Fut up for family u«e, ia tin
A iuu, eneloied in a elidinglid box. containing

Mallard, Atepicc,
Cinnamon, Ginger,
Oiorci, , Pepper, •

Warranted pure. For tale.at the new Spice]and
FiCtory> cornel ofyc.,7 *ttXVi;Klh

Aftwli A—WroughtIron Anrilt, Iron tne Temper-
anceriilo worki, warranted; will be couatanUy
,

BOOK TRADE-
The was with Mexico, by &.&. sipier» *

vola.
Element* ofRbotone; comprising an Analysis e!the Lava of Moral Evidence and ol Pernasbn; by

Riehard Whately, D. D.
.

!
Eesay os Christian Baptism;by Bapbst W. Noel,M

A.
The Ogilvies, a NeveL 1Fairy Tales, /rom aU Nations; hr Anthony R. Moa

talba; with 84 Uiaitralions byPoyfa.
Jnstree’d by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

de!9 eotncrTtnrd and Market streets
Haw and Sli|*ntfliftBeekst

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS; by J. T
Headley, with eleven ordinal designe by Dailey.

Poems and Pros* Writings, by Richard H.Dana; a
vole, mmlin ■ .. .

Illuminated Gems of Sasied Poery, withhi illutn
lions engraved on steel,by John Baitain-

Jnst received by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
deaa earner Third and■Marhet «t>

PHYSICIAN ANDPATIENT, or a Praetlcal View
ofthe mutual duties,relatione apd interest*?, it..

Medical P»o:**s*io.i aud the Community; »>i worth
ingion Hooter M. D

_ ,

T.> <1- of Mxcnael De Montaigne; comprutni
**a, etiers,A«- By Wm. llasleit. ,

\,n- veh and Us Kcmtin>. By Austen Henry Lay-

of'Spain; or Notes ofah Unfinished Toui
in 1847. By 9. T. Wallis.

Tupper 1# Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; illus-
trateq. jnstreceived by __

,
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

bov2l corner Market tad Third etreets

1840-50!
T OCKWOOITS ILLUSTRATED WORKS—THu-
. j minated Books—Books in riohly earred bmduw,
nominated and illustrated—Boots ( superbly bound in
Velvet.Silk,Morocco, and Cooi oiltloa, in Imitation
of the Middle Agus-Bibles and Prayer Book*, beau-
lifultybound In Velvetand Moroceo,magnificently or-
nunettud

de® Bookseller A Importer. Wood it

Cbrlatmas and Haw YaarAppraaebtagt
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,

In Magnifier*AntiqueBinding,for tks Holidays.

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
63 Wood street, has received abeaatifal collection

of IllustratedBooks, bound is tha most splendid man-
ner by the best London and American binders—among
them may befound!

Pearls of Amen: ■■ Poetry; magnificently illumtna-

*Laysol the We.trrn World; illuminatediagold and
colors.

Wordsworth's Greece; richly Illustrated.
The I'-eacher; illuminated by Owen Jones, and

bound carved wood.
The SongofBongs; illuminatedby Jones.
Flowers and their Kindred Thougnts;Ulumlnatedby

Jones.
Heroines ofSbakspeare; illustrated.
Mrs. Jameson's Characteristics bt Women; illustra

ted. For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
de!3 fi3 Wood street

Haw Books*

REDBURNi Ills First Voyage, by HermanMellvillt
author of ‘■Typee," “Omoo,” Ac.

History of King Alfred of England,by Jaeob Abbot'
with fine engTavugs.

Sidoma the Sorceress: by Wm. Meinbold.
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

novta comer Thirdand Market streets
"Oju of tit Mott ftomsrJbabU Workt of the Ago?

Nineveh and its remains; with u account
of a visit to the Chandean Christians of Kuidis-

tan, and the Yezidls, or Deuil-Worahlppersj and an
Inquiryinto the Manner* and Art*of the Ancient A**
Syrians. By Austen Henry Lajflrd, Esq, D. C.L.
With Introductory Note by Prof. M.Hobinsen, £>. D.,
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 plate* and map*, and 90
woodcut*. S vela 6ro.cloth, 94^0.“The booh ha*a rare amount of graphic, vivid, pie*
turesquo narrative."—Tribune.
' “The work of Layard is the most prominent contn*
button to the study ofantiquity, that has appeared for
many year*.”—Christ. Inq.

“Not one ezeela in interest the. account of Nineveh
and it* Ruin*, given by Mr. Layard."—Washington
Intelligencer.

“As we follow the diggers with breathless interest
in their excavations, and suddenly find ourselves be-
fore a massive figure curved with minut* accuracy,
now lilting its gigantic head from the dust of 3000
years, we are ready to ery out with the astonished
Arabs, 'Wallah, h Is wondorful, but it is true!' "—ln-
dependent.

For sale by
novlO

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
63 Woodsi

Saw Book*.

THE WOMEN of the Old and New Testament
Edited by fc. 0. Sprague,D. D. 1 vol. lop.Bvo.,

elsganUy bound; 19 exquisitely finished engravings;
with descriptions by celebrated American Clergymen.

POEMS BY AMELIA,(Mr*. Welby, of Ky.,) a new
and enlarged edition: illoalrated by engravings from
original designs by Wier. 1 voL square Svo.. elegant*
ly bound ana gilt. Also—A varietyofaplendidAnnu-
als and GiA Books.

Sowell’s Child’s First Book of the History ofRome.
1 voL 18mo.

THE MECHANIC’S ASSISTANT, adapted forthe
use ofCarpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-
yer*, Lumbermen, Students, and Artisans generally:
being a thorough and pracueal Treatua on mensura-
tion and the Sliding Rule. By D.M. Kaper, A. M.

Boise's Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
Ollendorfi’sElementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, of Brown University. . I voL 18mo.
Roedigeris tiesenins’ Hebrew Grammar,by Conant.
Gesenms’ Hebrew lexicon. ,

Loomis' Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. 1
toI.(sheep.)

The Englishman's Greek Concordance. 1 vol.(mus-
lin.)

Authon's Classical Series.
Webuer's Dictionary,revised ed. 1 vol.Bvo. )

do do ueabridfod. 1 toL 4to.
Barne’tNotes and Questions on New Testament.
Whately’s Logie.
Mosheim’s Ecclesiastical History. 3 vols. and 3

vol*. (sheep.)
Vestigesof Creation. I vol. ISflo.
Morningsamong the Jesuits at Rome. .1 voL (cloth

andpaper.)
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.

(cloth and paper.)
Boguc’s Tbeolegieal Lecture*. 1 voL tiro, (clout.)
Alder'sPronouncingBible.
Boyer’s French Lh innivry.
Smart'- Horace For >*.• i*y R HOPKT’ ■*

novi3 t (►.»•!■-. SnilPhiga 1 ■
X' • w nixJfT- r K7ir- Tr«To*—7nT^rrr—“

1> M0.,:.., .. • . n. »1. tiot.it, -• i't ■■ «
i Ue\!. r- n* . J'.orn-) diroktvit Geitbu ■ •
lvaly, with no«e* from a ! u«e Commentators, Biog •-!»•*-

icaiand BilliorrapluoalNotices, &e.
Theory and Practice of Teaching; nr, the Mo.tvcs

and Methods of Good School-Keeping, by David
Plage, A.M.,Puiocipa) of the State Normal School,
Albany, N. Y.

Frank Forester's Fish aitd Fishing of the U. Suites
and British Province* ofNorth Amenea, by Henry
,V u. Herbert. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Qovfi corner Third and Marker sts
_

Ths Oldam Tlxao*

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
No. S 3 Wood sliest, has tat salea lew copies com-

plete, ithe remainder jof the edition,) of this valuable
work, devoted to the Preservation of Dooumenu, anil
outer authentic information relating to the early ex-
plorations, settlement andimprovementof the country
around the head of the Ohio. ;By Neville B. Craig,
Esq., of Pittsburgh,in 9 vols. Svo.

novio ~ J. D. LOCKWOOD.

ROMAN LIBERTY: A History, With a view of the
Liberty ofother Ancient Nations. By Samuel

Elliott, Esq. Illustratedwith twelve eagruTings, exe-
cuted at Roma. 9 vot*.,Svo-, uniform wtlh.Prescott's
Historical Works.

Juu published and for sale by
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and

novlU Importer,m Wood 1

I? ANNV KKMULKWITAEY; authonxedediUon,
' 12mo. 75ets. MRS. FANNY KEMBLE'S YEAR

OF CONSOLATION.
“The reading of this book bu impressed di witha

meek higher opinionof iu author Uiaawe had firmed
from penning ter otherwriting*. Itdisplay*adecper
tone of thought,united to more pure womanlyarr.ee of
teeliugthauany otherproduction of the female mind
with which we are acquainted. Mirror.

‘•lt U a very agreeable and readable book, writ!entn
Fanny Kemble'* Wot atyle—bold, apiriled and enter'
uimng. We recommend it to oar readers aa the beat
publieutlonof theseason." —ReadingGax.
"itcootaiuathe Journal ofa travel through Europe,

and residence in Italy; and ii:one of tho pleasantest
and moat interesting book* of the eeason.”—Couri and
Enquirer.

UA very characteristic book.; We have read U from
title page to Colophon with unabated interest. A vi-
vid pieiureof life inRomo. Inall reaped* eminently
readable.”—Knickerbocker. '

For sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
novli Bookseller A Importer,C 3 Woodi

ItUhogiaphle BitkbUiluimt

OP WM. BCHUCHUAN.N, Third it, opposite the
Post-Office, Pittsburgh.—Mmpi,Landscapes, BiU*

heeds. Showbills,Labels, Arehitectaral and Machine
Drawings, Business 'and Visiting Cards, engraved
or drawn on stone, and printed m color*, Uold, iironze
or Black, Inthe most approved style, and at the m
reasonable prices. octlfcly

KEO BUTTER—JO frcp for i&leby
del? WICK A McCANDLESa

'LOUR—BObbl« Punily Floor, for ule by
dc!7 WICK A McCANDLESS

MUTrON HAMS—4 bbU for ioio by
de!7 JB CANFIELD

CHEAP MOUS. DE LAINS—3 cuei good style,
fut colored &L do Luni, tt the extremely '

pnee of lie. per yord. A A MASON A Cl'
dc!4 No 60 Mtrkj

pBBTTTRi [“—S <2 ox. cant irethVe.aciieti }
ft " boltlea do.
ft u “ Pino Applet; i
3 “ •* Cheiriet; 1
3 “ “ mrawberrict; \
3 **

“ Tomatoet; 1
3 “ half gaL boUletFieklet;
3 u qaan do.
3 “ laaey do. j

RecSl and for tale at the Pekin Tea Sterc, TO Fourth
ttreet. . dcfclft

RYE FLOlffi—l3 bolt rectfand for talebj
dcai \vm n johnaro?c,na second »t

RECtaVKD THIS DAY, At the Jiulim-Rubbej De-
pot—! ctu Women’*Metallic Bobber Sandal*;4 **

“ “ • w Suppers;
11 liuiktfit;
M Slipped*;
M Overtime*

.
V “ Sami&ls;

1 “ “ leither'ioled ** Overshoe*
All of which will l>e told, wholesale or retail, Idwei

at anjr hotue iu the pity. JA IIPHILLIPS,
oortll No 6 Wood »trcct

a •* «
**

1 Mitres'
t “ Men’s “

PF.ALKU FEACHta—* liblsjiut ree’d.icr sale by
dcia

_

Bat WHARUAUJJH
Window ii* e»»u sizes, reoM »n3for sale by dcltf HAWHaHBaUCH

I—l 3 bbls and Mi Ke;
i order Tor shipping,
de«o 3£ 9 WATERMAN

SODA ASU—W cull to «m»e per Ringgold; tor
«t!e by dc«4 TASSBYA ItKaT

Bial-TTWaPDINU— 10bales taftrctixeand'hedTy
Jn«t rtc'd by BHACKUKTT A WHITE, 1
dclM Wo 09 Wood tt

YlZhfrfKS-- coses super French Black sdkj Vi
tenet, extra irimzmngt, rec’d per express, at t

dc'JO A A MAWS ACCP3

SUNDRIES—® bales Colton; 4S bblt No I Laid,
44 bags Feathers; 1 tierce “ I
lb tack* Wool; !
Odor Lamb Skint, with wool; !
U dot Sheep Skint, “ 11 j
3Uoi •*

'• dressed; |
To arrive ou deiuntr fort I*l,l, and lur solo by I

deU ItsAlAil DltKt.V A *;o, Ftouil-:

GINSENG—4 begs Cienhcd, for tale by
dc!7 WICK & •

•d I.lfcATHEßS—let tackt prime, for taleby J
Uel7_ WICK A MeCANDUafo

I i ORSt> CUViittS—o(jum EluaUc Itoraa Covet*, i<

1~1 v’r>* heavy and aplanditl arucle, just, wc’t} jam!
lor *»le low. al No. A Wood aiiecL by

dea> J*. IIPHILLIPS.,
'IASTOK OIL—l bblui alow amd for aale by
j j«a J KIDD& CO

ALCOHOL —lJ bbla jailrre’il add for aaleby
deS» J AS9—

bU‘ Fr“h' i *“' ,° C 'J Suaet* ,

r UkE“CARTWmaHt-l Ctopol Ba< la florqhgsa
:l K x.u‘ ' ;■

RWHANfiE BROKERS-
~; ■. bolus * sosii

mk»ii
.......

i.

NOTES, SILVER

N SlSßNoKl°XllL»,^r^«n>
Uniusl Bunduautucd bi«Uof ForeJxn and American Goldand SDTerCoindo«*m

No. 55 Market meet, between 3d
Pitubnuth, Pa. ocs=-
"DILLS lttlioi,uid BtoUMi b»»SM
X$ UIT «aoanl*tUie Cum® “"JjS2SKAlso, Drill* parablein any part ofthe Old Cwattwjifrom £l to £lOOO, at the rate at «S*®Sft£ S’nmJi»Wwwidedactioii or disecant, ROBIN-
SON. Eoropeaaand GenermiAfeßt, office «& « «*•

door of vood. ' . ocuou
U.LM mOTt l ' :

( >ANKEHS and EXCHjSgE dealers
O *n Foreign and Domestic Bill* of f* • Cat-
ifieate* of IVpocitc. Bank Notes and Cain, comer Of
M and Wood streets .hrectlr opposite Si Charles Ho-
tel M maySSdtT
W“?£'

Indiana. /

Kantaeky,
Mimbbil,

w . Bank Notea;
pmrehascd at the lowest rates, br

N. HOLMES * SONS,
sep!3 3S Market street

BILLS Okr EICHA«oa-filf luChecks «T"New York,
; FUUdalpUa.and

I Baldroors,
Constantly for sale Ij N. HOLMES A SONS.

| eepl3 '35 Market si

MISCELLANEOUS.
EAUbB FOUNDRY.

jonn mcHoißoa o. w. a. rurrx. |

THE anderuigned,successors to Arthur* A Niehol- J■on, bog leave to informthe citizen* ofPittsburgh |
uul public generally,thatlhey have rebuilt the EA-I
t.LE FOUNDRY and are now in full operation, and 1
have part of their pattern*ready for the market:-
Amongst which are Cooking Btove«, pal and Wood
Stoves with a onlendid air-Ught Coal Blove, which ia
now olhereltie* the common round
Stave. Also,a cheap cool CookingStove, well adap- !
led for email families,with a fnU a«onmem of com-
mon and mantel Grates We would particularly In-
vite the atiention of peraona building to eall at our
warehouse before purchasing, and exaome a»pkndid
article ofenamwelled Grate*, finished In fine atyto-
entirely new In thi* market. . .

N° igi "aMferm
Officeof tl»c DilawaraHattul In*

inrane* Company*
PwiAnsirttti, Nov.s(h.l&tfl. .•

rHUE Bohrd of Direeiora day, declared a

?848, certificateator which wiltbe issued onand after.
""auJ! "per CENT, in Cub, on lbs

ass "

no.lO P, A-MAPEIBAMut, PUu’P-
PITTSBURGH IHPOBTATIOBB*

/”1 YEAGER. Importer and Whole tale Dealer in.I(J. PANCyXnD VARIETYGOODS.*
Sign of the Gilt Comb, 109Market su Pittsburgh, P*.8

weitem Merchant* Pedlar., and other. vugax
Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, are respectfully Uivttea
to call and examine the extensive assortment or Eng-
lish, American# Preachand German Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goods at this establishment are Import"
ed direct by myself, and purchaser* mavrely on get- j
tin* goods worn first hands. Ihave the largest assort- :mStt of article*, la the variety Une, in the citT of
Pittsburgh-all of which will be sold tow for cash or
eltv acceptance*. The Stock consist*, Inpart,of

Lace Good*, Hosiery, Glove*, Ribbons
Silk Cravats, Shoe and Patent Thread*,Sewing flux,

Spool Cotton, Tape*, SuspendedBartons, Pun, Nee-
* GoldancTsSver Watches, Gold Jewelry, all kuids of
Brushes. Comb* and Razors.

_

. .

Percussion Capa,Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, BUk A
CottonPorsesTspcctsclcs, BieelPeas, Musi. Boxes,
Carpet Bag. and Baskets.

Bmdingi,Finding* and .
Tots and Fancy Goods;together witha largeTano-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.-
C. YEAGER is also agentfor the celebrated Lan-

caster Combs. . novl7 _

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP.—From W. K. Boden.
E*qa Cler sPh Court of Quarter Sesstona of

Beaver Com
&lr. R. E Stile a -4i Some time la the winter my

wife was afflict:! wttc asevere and distrening cough,
and hearingof year.n valuable Cough Syrup, Ipur-
chased a bottletram 8. T. Trimble, ofBndgewater,|
and after taking a portion of it two or threeevening. !
on goingto bee, she found Immediate relief; as siso .
several friend, nav© beenrelieved insevere eases, i
am therefore satisfied that it U * safe and valuable
medieine,and wosld recommend it to those who may
beafflicted with severe Coughsand Colds. •

March 29, 1643. W.K. BODEN.
Prepared and sold byR. S. SELLERS, £7 Wood at,

and sold by druggist* generally, in Pittsburgh and Ai
leghny. ‘ _ «*>*

Trio Oharttar. Coal Ooapuy*
[INCORPORATED^

BOOKS will bo Open for subscriptionto theflock of
“The Chartiere Coal Company,” on and after

Monday, the 24th day ofSeptember inst, at the o£e«
°f *■gfccw.

Great BrngiUli B«atdy<

FOB Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consamption! Tbs IGREAT ANDfWLY REMEDYtortte cure of j
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by tho celebrated DiC Buehsn, ofI
London,England, and Intiodnecd into the United States
underthe immediate superintendence ofthe inventor. I

The extraordinary tuccets ofthis medicine, In th*.
cure ji l’uimoimry diseases, warrants the Americas.
Aaectin soliciting fortreaunenttho worst possible ca-
u-sthatcau befound in theeoi'mr.ntiity—cases <bat seek,
relief in vainfrom any of the common remeuit» o» the
.lay, and have beengivrn upbythemn*t«lisiuigowne4Irhyiir.oa# a*ci> ;Ufmtdand iticr.tanlc Tt"- Hnnguri- I
an llaioam ha.- cured.and wiil rtre.ihe »no'» dorperat* I
ofca»e». It uuu 14eachnostrum. Sat k si ;i-lard Eng ;
lisb medicine, cf known andesiabueiW ttlicacy

Rvcry family rnthe United State* should be mppliec
with Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
counteractthccouwmptive tendencies ofthe chmate,
bu to be used as a preventive medieine in all cases of
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain in the aide and
chest, irritation and soreness of the longs, broehitxs,
difficulty ofbresting, hectic fever, nightsweat*, emaei-’
alien axul generaldebility,asthma, influenza,wkoopmj
oough anu croup. .

Sold in largebottle* at SIper bottls, with fall direc-
tions for the reiteration of health. .

Pamphlets, containing a massof English and Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showingthe un-
equalled menu of this great EnglishRemedy, may ba

* 6c, .

si and Wood and Woodand6lh Its. . jnPdAwfl ..

' TUB ITA&OFTHKWKBT'a VENITIANBUND MANUFACTORY
WA East side ofthe Diamond, where VennUs

Blinds ofail thedifferent sixes and colon
kept on hand or made to order afte

the latest and mostapproved Eastern fash*
ions, at the shortest notice and on the mo*

reasonableterms.
Also, tho cheap Boston toll or *plit Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Cartaiaa ofail the different sizes and
patterns, on hand andfer sale low foreash. OldVenl-
tian Blinds painted overand repaired, or taken in pan
payment for new- H M WESTEftVELT) Pro’pr. •;

N, B—Ail wot* done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the meat fat*
idiocs. aagio-diy;

Allegheny city, Aug. 10,1M8.

Sellers* imperialcouoii syeup—Tb*e**
Norntaa Ltn It!

Pirmcies, March 27,1947.Mr. R. E. SeHcH—ln jntticeto yoaand yoor Incom-
parableCough Syrup, Ibeg leave tostate, for theben-
efit of the community, that ray wife has been severaltimes afflicted witha most distressing cough. . I pur-
chased, in January last,a bouleofyour Syrup, which
cureda cough of two months' standing. About one
month since, the couch returned, and was so severe
that she could hardly move, from weakness in the
breast; I sent for one bouleor year Cough Syrup,and
a part ofone betdecured the cough leaveIrave'tiieotLt
lo i journeyman who was seTerefyafile led, who had,
to cie his own words, ‘-eaten enough cough candy to
care all the people in PiLObargh,” if the candy had
been as good as represented.

Your*, respectfully, Aims B.Karra. 1
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, *7 Wood

and told by Druggisu generally in the two
ciUaa. data ’

GRATEFUL for the very libera] encouragement I
have received for to many year*, I have deter-

mined lo enlarge my business considerably. Having,
engageda competentForeman, iwill be enabled to
fill allorder* promptly, and do the work in oar anal
style and at fair prices, and ask the attention of mer-
chants and citizens to my large stock of UPHOLSTE*
RY GOODS aud Beds, Mattruises and Bedding, Cur-
tain Materials, Damasks and Moreens, Cornices. Frin-
ges, Bordering*, Tassels, Split and Roller H intis, and
every article osaally kept in ae establishment of the
kind: Orders respectfully solicited and promptly-at-
tended to.

N. made, and pat down.
WM. NOBLE.

ALLEGHENY YKSITIAH BLIND,
AND CABINET WAi’EROOM.

J. A. BROWN would respcet*
ally inform the public, that he

sleeps on handat his stand on ihe
; weit side of the Diamond, AUe*

igheny city, a complete assort*
nicutofVeuitian Blinds:also Ye-
nitian Shutters are made to Or*
dor in the best stylo, warranted
equal to any in the United Slams.
IBs Blinds can boremoved with-
out the aid of a screw driver.
Having purchased the slock,
tools,ana wood ofthecabinet es*
tablishracntofKatosay A M*Clel-
land, I am prepared to furnish
their oldcustomers, as well a*

1 ; <r rer'U an Rosewood 8 OCt. Piahtri,J from the celebrated manufactory Cl. Nunns A
Clark, N.Y., of superior tune,and very moder:l > price..
L*or 4sle hv H*KLKiJhU,tof y

aiJ. W. Wood wells.

WILLIAMS’ IVORY PKARL TOOTH POWDER,
for removing Tartar, Scurvy, Canker, and ail

substances destructive to ihcTeeth, ills delicious to
the taste, cleansing the mouth, healing and strengthen-
ing the goma,and purifyingthebream.

; jGgBK

,*7 Wood*

WATOIIBHI-CHEAPER.THAN KVERI--,iqiaTcieaof.fall Jewelled petent lc-
ver Wtiche*, IS etreu&bo cue*, which iua seXJ tl
lowu thioty md thirty Ito doiltxo, ud wexruled to
keepfoodtme. •- .

Aiao*>A«pkadid taonaept of JEWELRY, eon*
wton*tho tutou ■adltxest nyteo.and beuMttetn*.
, W, w. ud Jeweler,
r'.Mt X «sa«xlS*it««adro«nh*w«»

TMPORTMOriMS.
I ~T A CO’S
i |puMi|ir aau RasUtaass Oflch,

HAnRDENA CO. connnse to bring persona
wSfeLfroa any pan ofEngland, Ireland. Scotland or
jpHMtWalet,upon the most liberal terms, with their

usual punctuality yd attention to the wantsand com-
fort ofemmignnts We donotallow outpassengers to
be robbed by the swiedling scamps that utfest the sea-
ports,as we take eheigeof them the moment they re-
portthemselves, an* see to their well being, end de-
spatch them without any detention by the firstships.—
Wesay this fearlessly, ai we defy one ofour passen-
gers to show that they were detained48 Hare by us in
'Liverpool, whilst thousands of others■» ere detained
months, until they could be sent in some ".raft,ata
eb SP f*te, whichtoofrequently proved (heir coffins.

Weintend to perform our contracts eonorably,cost
what it may, and not actas was the ease last season,
withether officers,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum fromXl to
£lOOO, payable at any oftheprovisaial Eaokslhlre-
land, England, Scotlandand wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,EuropeantLd GenitalAxe.nt,
feM Fifthstreet, one door belowwaodl

jESOL 1549- TStegm
Warrow and Clurolamd Passenger Line.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW.
“

“ —OCEAN.
ANHoftbe above Packets leave Beaver eveiy day
fir (Sundaysexcepted)and arrive next morning at
WluTen, when they connect with the Moil Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each ofthese places
before night. One of ike packets leave Warren daily
atfip. N., and arrives at Beaver In lime to take the
morning boatfor Pittsburgh.

! CE S LEPFINGU ELLA Co, Warren, i; MB TAYLOR, do «^

I JOHN A CAUGHEY, Agent,
! ap!3 comer Water and Bmlthaeld sts

,“V'-

ITT T r sms street. Teeth inserted from «n*
toan entire «•!».<<* .-
rifti) representation of the nataral pim Tritonni ilti ‘
original shape ofthe fhee.

N. B.—Taeth exwtoted Yijk UKle atn»pain.
DecayedTecihffijaandß* P»?vanttn* the tooth wMeh la maeho«tier thancu-

ring it, though itahoau bo done in Avo mlnstea, or
evea initantlT.! _ __ -

IfiLTER'S -
:

GINSENG PANACEA!
mo THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
X LUNGSv—The unprecedented saeom whichhta
ttendedthe&ae of theBea°*a 1110

(HNSENG PANACEA 1
aaU the wious farm* which Irritationof tbs totjgi as- 1

has induced the proprietor again to eallerita.
PREmRRTION.

no ehangablo weather which mark, our fkq and
a &uWtal ware* of

~

;■
AND COUGHS.. 1-r

-

There, if neglected, are.bst thepreeunon of thatfeu
dalre,«. COSUMPTION. ' ;

ffarss' aaisw-fljsissna-'
wiU befound in the Ginseng I’aaacea. -lapreerofiai* .-

fimhave ftoa lima to tuna publishedthe cernScatea of
Eea. ofotu best known ranced iucurative powere. These, withamassof laa

jCaistet.af the©repel, feB-»togethtr witheaptounai .
l«.fton op THE DAY.'
wo haneniodUd ini>«fflPhlattonD,aaam*y*ak»4 .
•mucr^“'Sia,ofifec',,w'
“

TOOMAWM ANDfeffl OF THOWOAND9
’

, (himghoat the Umtod State* andCanada, and wo oka

“^IffiEiNSTANci:I a which, whentaken according to direebana, and bo=I faro the lungs had become fruUy disorganized, It has .
•«erfailed 10 •

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE
Why.themnaedtiiealflifltedhasiiau! Whyrarertta ;

I the nus»rable noiLnuns, gettanup by unk 1own indivia-
I cals, lerthaassamednamaof somecaehsatad phy- ■1 ilcian, and pufied Intonotoriety by certificate* ct p«l • -I tons eqaally unkhownT 'Whilri a medisina' afI UNPARALLELED EFFICACY ’

„I UlO bo had, whose voucher, are at horaa,—ear BSigh|
1bor%—many ofwhom it has >
I SNATCHED FROM TUEGBARE. <
i Inorder that»bi*invaioaldo medicine may Mplaesd
I withinthe reochofthe pooraa well therich, wohave '
1-pot the price atI OBLT FIFTY OUSTS.
I iut one halfthe uaalco.tof cough meuieinea. itxa
I tor sale by our agents in nearly every townand village
Iover the writ,whoare prepared to give full informs-
-1 don relative to h. T. SALTER, Proprietor#
I Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

M'ALUBTER’S OJNTMEN^
MERCURY.OTptkwU*^
IoRE^SCROI^^U^

Ujg&m WOUNDS to 'discharge
their puirid'mauers, and
thenoral* them. ■
ALL* in?AT>TNtemfCd
there it scarcely a dU-

SHBB -esse ortontal orinternal,
that it willhot benefit.

.: Ihaveuredlttorthe last
tixteenyear. toraUdiareaaaofthe ehest, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility) and Ideclare
before heaven end man, thalitotla one ease has it

ta htnftfit whanUrnpatientwaa wilhin tho reach
i a/piai#»l »»«»■. - '

bad phyaleixnsUainodin tha'profession. I

havemlnistare ofthe gospel, Jp 4p» 1 ?f lS* -
dennea, lawyer*; genuemaa of thehighest erudmoo,

**d muldtadi* o? us poor use it Inevery variety o|
way, and there has beenbut on* wolew oriWywailI Toioo saying—“M,ALLI9TER, _YOUR OINTMENT

removei immediatelyI the infiaomadon and swelling, whdath*pain eaaaea.
lIR *v the directionsaround tha box.) -

1 - 1 1 • D-ACHE—Thecal vs has cured persons of th*
| hen£Aeheof twelve yeaxa standing, and who had tt

sfflEsSiia^sS ,OTS®slM^;
I are feaiped with like success. .

, _I bcaSiHEAD-Wo have eared, eaaea that actually

I £<M on hiachildren, withoa any benefit, whenafew
I haves ofOintmenteared them.

_
' .1 TETTER—There is nothing bettor tor th* car* cf

j It is-ona eftha best thing*in <h#world tor

I B
PILES—IThousands are yearly eared by this Olai-

I menu itnxvaxfeilsingivuigreJje/forttieFUc»_
I E7“ Around tho bos are directions for using W&I tJOtf, Oinmnifar fyggI to*, now. CWWofis, ScaldHsttdj Bors *P®i .VU*?G ,»I SonTtfffTfignutiuUfFsw®AfWwl, fiiWi Hol1 tosse/liiSjrtJ**, Mtad ock*,oilkmuDtafnm.Ear oeks,1Bunu, DiuaiaqftiiSkin, Scrslipi, Pm*
I etoTSt, Smiting pf t*s X,*ijiJs, B«w, fkwaiattoauI fits, c oUFml Ctcop, SwsUcd or Bream Erbut, Ibefe
lihUsFau, - , '■■■I ri'iiTn FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in .the Chest
liandSide, falling offeftha hair,or theotheraeeompai
rnitscold feetTjThiiOintment is the unc>remedy.). It
I ImauresigßOidiseasotohavoeoldfeeU--I CORNS— Occasional use of the Ointment wujal-
I waya keep corns from growing. F«>pto need never
I be troubledwiththem if they use itfrequenUy.
I nr?- ibis Ointment is good for ony partof the body
lor ttmba when inflamod. Inaome eases it shoald ba

I Ointmentwill be genulna unlea the
oamo ofJAMES McALLISTER is written wttbapen
00IforsLoy my Agents inaU the principal

_,, lx ,„ 1„ ljamesm-
I Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.

K Principal Office,No 29North Third street, Phil-
la.I PRICE 83 CENTS PERBOX;

j Aoxnaci Pmssuuag—Braan ARclier, eonieT of
-

Liberty and St Clair its; and L Wilcox, Jr, comeijof
1Market st and the Diamond, also comer pf 4thaad

i imitbfieldsts; J H Cassel, earner cfWalnutaad Pena
1 ward: and sold at the bookstore In Smiih&eld
f*• 3d door from Seeond at: to Allegheny bity'by lIP •
Schwarts and J Sargent;by J G Smith, Druggist, Bir-
mingham: D Neeley, East Liberty; IIRowland, Me-
Keesporc J Alexander A Son, Mouragaheta City; N

Lb Bowman A Co, and J T Rogers. Brownsville} John
Barkley,Beaver, Pa; are wholesale agent*. •

feb£7-deodiy _ -- •

Fact* for th*Public, « -

Inrelation to that unrivalledfamily Salve,
DALLEIf’S HABICAL PAIN EITBICTOE.

TESTIMONY of a respectable Physielaii—Read
the following, addressed to ay Agcai,Mr. F. Mer-

rywusiber, Cincinnati: ’
- ----Cxsecnuxi, «■ eb. 12,1948.

Sin A sense ofduty compels me togive my tribsto .
to Dailey’s Paw Extractor. Being opposed to ouahk-
cry and all nostrums having for their object naistar
motives—but realising muchgood from Uio “Kiag of
PainKtUer."—l am induced to lenderyoathis eortii*

jesie,, 1 have usedit in my.famiiy, intnjr practice,ani
Lwilh all the happy and wonderfuleffects that could

Ipossibly bo imagined. H. J.Baonx, Mi D.’
I Dr. Brodie i» the senior partner of Brodia ALari,
Druggists. ‘

Injlammetar/ RAmmattm. '
The following testimonial comes from a source fk]

miliaru many ofthose travelingon our Western wa-
ter*. Hr. Glime. the well and favorably known pro-
prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husband to tho
lady whose letter Iannex: ■IV'Paxaixatrito,Va,April 13,16tt.

To Henry Dailey; Chemist. Ae.—Sin Havihgtor-
raerly been long afflicted with violent inflammatory
Rheumatism, which appeared sofirmly seated as to
defyall ordinary appliance* to allay the severe pain
attendingit, 1was induced u try your Magical Pain
Extractor; and ithaving eflectod, almost as ifby ma-
gic, *r. immediate relief; and also, to all appearances
an entire andperfect core, Iam induced for the bene-
fit ofothers wuo may be afflicted withpsin.eaased by
any kindof inflammation, to write to you, declaring
that lo my opinion, founded on aetaal experience
your Magieul Win Extractor is themost valuable dis-
covery ofthe preseat age for the immediateextraction
ofbodily pain. It is an almost immediate and a per-
fect core-for Burns and bealds, and all externalin-

flammation. ....

Having many acquaintances formed by thah visits
at my husband’s hotel in thirplaec, I have sapposed
by your showing them these fewlines, itmay possmiy
be of benefitbothto themand yourself. -

' Eloassts Gtm>
fl entertain the hope that Mrs- Glimewill pardon the,

pahlicity Igive to her letter, a* well on the score of
humanityas of its being the sorest mods ofbringing it
to the notice ofher friend*.—ll. iUizxr.j 3

1 Felon Curtl,
te"'“SJu.TO KT- Not.B,im
Hr. H. Dailey: UIhave tried joui FitaExtractor in

*cue offelon, In mv own family. K_
and cared In a very short time. *a
sMetfnllv YOCJIO.
TO- Bomuidfk.id*P”! 1' sfSL N'StI2J“2ft,c“
Breast, Eruptions,Sores, Cats, .Wosnai, and -.oil In*
flammotion, yields xtsdily to Uie wonderful properties
ofthisunrivaUed fsmily salve. Bat,ia the same pro-
portion that toowill receive benefit from thegenuine,
yoa wilTbe Injuredby the deleterious effects of the
W

CACTION--B# swo •»!**«th® inveator,
EDuui. dtfaJcadw^.fiswYortjOt-ghiiM.oJSS%B£raSg&.

Henry P. Schwartz, Allegheny, Agenq J. Baker,Wheeling, James W Johnston, Wamllle,
F. Mcrryweather, Cincinnati, O* General Depot. -

N 8.-—ln the severest Borns and Scalds it extrdets
the naln ina few minutes—ltnever fails * Jul 4
B. A-yansgroci,?-.. . t A.B.Um,N.V.cuy
B.l.Fimw«ti Pittsburgh. j

Stars la tht City sf
Bow York*

THB undersigned an extensively encaged la the
WholenleDru boaism at Mo. 49 Johnstreet, la

tha eity of H** York, an an prepared to only
Drcsrists cad oeaiuv Merchants withDrurt, Paints,
Oils, Pwiija and American Ferftonery,
Hander, iffoavaffcMtudertChemicals, (oftheir own
jarortttioal as/ aQ ether articles ia their liaoof bui*
ace*, of a enperto totalityas lew as they tas be par*
(based ia this oraay eastern ally.

Sew Verb.Fshtft ,It A. PAIIVtSTOCgfcf.
CURE FOR WORMS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S YEaUIPOfeIE.
ctf*Boaavxxrxxiux,waaj-rx*. •

INorder to afford. allpossiblesecurity to the rathe,
aswell as tp themselves, against fiknd and appo-wiion from counterfeiting, the proprietors have made

a change iathe exterior wrapper ortable oftheit-Yer*
mirage. The new label, whieh ia a.stecJ engraving of
the most exquisite design' and workmanship, hexbeen
inttodaced au avery greatexpense, and is from the
brain ofan artist ofthedialtalent. Thadesign isnew,
and the execution elaborate. Several figures and a
portrait are most prominent,- bat the. word “Vnxb
vto*,”primed tn white leuereoaa roland finelren-
graved ground, should bo particularly. cxanot&d>-
When held a? to tho light the letters,: shading orthe
letters and every line, however
whole ofthispartof the engraving match as exheuy
asittheimpresaioafcadbeen made upon one aid#
ly, although itis actually printed on both sides H»»*
paper, This should in all cates be observed, tf fV
bet uponeach dozen is also printed in red'.Bpeateu
tide*, and should bo examined in the same msAW*-

This preparation has now stood the test
years trial, and is confidentlyrecommended w**g
and effectual medicine for expellingworms
system. The unexampled success that fa**.*sySs
its adminittraiionin every esse where the ftaeaj'T
realty afflicted with worms,certainly render* ii***
thy theattentionofphyeciaiis. . • _iJß ths

The proprietor has made it apomttoasW™?®
result of its u*o in saeh ea*es as, earn* ™*ijiaa4
knowledge and observation—and he inTtriewJ

M,_

it to produce the most salutary edeets-not uwgj
lyafter nearly all the ordinary * w
mended for worms had been previously re»r“
without any permanent advantage. hTaJrtds
tested by the certificates and statements«
ofrespectable persons ladiffetentparts of
try, and should indueo riuaiUr* n*

ty to the most delieateinfant. • v

TtoMir P8111" 1*■’"faSfeSnm. nalCT*_

ttHSRsSffiT
„ IJ


